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Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
IF I DIE-
I hope it’s during an opening to a conference because the transition to death would be so subtle.
Time to Celebrate
Go to www.menti.com and use the code 20 47 59

What is one word that comes to mind when you think of a “redesigned” school?

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student. #KansansCan
Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
Why Redesign? Why Not!

It’s what Kansans told us they wanted in their schools

It’s what the Kansas job market trends were telling us

It’s what our K-12 student outcomes were telling us
Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
What Kansans want from their schools

Kansas children need quality preschool including all day kindergarten

Changes need to be made to address school culture

New dynamic roles for counselor and social workers

Collaboration between schools and businesses

Reorganize schools around students, not the system

Community service needs to play a bigger role

#KansansCan
Kansas Job Market Trends

% of Jobs requiring a 4-year degree, a 2-year associates degree, or an industry recognized certification.
Discontent with Current Reality

Starting with a class of 100 HS Freshmen

In Kansas, ON AVERAGE……..

86 will graduate HS

69 will enroll in a 2-yr or 4-yr postsecondary institution

45 will complete 1 year of college

31 will complete a postsecondary credential with labor market value
Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.

#KansansCan
## School Redesign Principles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Success Skills</th>
<th>Community Partnerships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There is an integrated approach to develop student social-emotional growth</td>
<td>Partnerships are based on mutually beneficial relationships and collaboration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalized Learning</th>
<th>Real World Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teachers support students to have choice over their time, place, pace and path</td>
<td>Project-based learning, internships, and civic engagement makes learning relevant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Go to www.menti.com and use the code 20 47 59

Which one of the 4 Redesign principles needs the most explanation?

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
Embracing a New Role
Plan for Change, Not Perfection

Plan, execute, adapt based on feedback

Plan is driven by real-time observations and data

Plan is good enough for now, recognizing that more info and learning are to come

Adapt the plan to support purpose
Our Aspiration for Each Student.....
Up Next.....

First Man
Follow us @KSDERedesign

#KStotheMoon
Mercury 7 Teacher Leader Panel
Mercury 7 Building Leader Panel
KANSANS CAN
SCHOOL REDESIGN PROJECT

#KansansCan